
Wh-words / Question Words 

 

 

Who?                     ¿Quién?                         Who is she?                 Who speaks English? 

 

What?                   ¿Qué?                              What is this?                What do you do?                                                                                                            

                                                                       (Para preguntar por un sujeto inanimado o por el objeto directo) 

 

Which?                   ¿Qué?  ¿Cuál?                 Which book do you want? 

 

How?                      ¿Cómo?                             How do you get to school?                 How are you? 

 

Where?                   ¿Dónde?                            Where´s the Post Office?                    Where do you live? 

 

When?                    ¿Cuándo?                           When do you go to the dentist?               When were you born? 

 

Why?                      ¿Por qué?                           Why do you study?               Why did you come? 

 

Whose?                  ¿De quién?                         Whose book is this?         

          

What time?           ¿Qué / A qué hora?          What time is it?                    What time does the library open? 

 

What....like?         ¿Cómo?                              What is he like?                   What is your bedroom like? 

 

How old?                ¿Qué edad?                       How old is your grandmother?             How old are you? 

 

How often?             ¿Con qué frecuencia?           How often do you go to a disco?   

 

How many?           ¿Cuántas/os?                  How many friends have you got? 

 

How much?           ¿Cuánto/a?                      How much coffee do you want?              How much is that bicycle? 

 

What colour?         ¿Qué / De qué color?           What colour is the dress you like? 

 

How far?                 ¿A qué distancia?               How far is your house from school? 

 

How long?          ¿Cuánto tiempo?             How long does the flight take?            How long have you lived in Spain? 

 

How high?               ¿Qué altura?                        How high is The Statue of Liberty? 

 

What about?      Para solicitar opinions o dar sugerencias:       What about you?    (¿Y tú qué piensas?) 

                                                                                             What about going to the cinema?   (¿Y si fuéramos al cine?) 

 

Which one/ones?        ¿Cuál/es?                     Which one do you want? 

 

Whom?               ¿A quién?                      Whom did you meet?   (Se usa muy poco en la actualidad y, sobre todo,           

                                                                                                          en inglés formal. Normalmente se emplea Who) 

 

                    
*El orden de los elementos de las frases en las preguntas es: 

 

(Wh-word)  +  verbo auxiliar  +  sujeto  +  verbo principal  +  objetos  +  complementos circunstanciales  +  ? 

   

Por ejemplo:    Where do you live? 

                         Does your brother live in Spain? 

                         Where have you put the books from the library? 

 

** Si el pronombre interrogativo (Wh-word) es el sujeto de la oración, no se utilizará el auxiliar. Esto se debe a la imposibilidad 

de que el sujeto vaya detrás del verbo auxiliar dado que las partículas interrogativas siempre inician la pregunta.        

                                 Ejemplos:  Who lives in that house?     Who took the book away? 



PRONOUNS AND ADJECTIVES 
 

 

 

 Personal Pronouns                       Possessive                    Possessive                  Reflexive  

                                                        Adjectives                    Pronouns                   Pronouns 
                     

Subject                        Object      

  

  I                                  me                          my                                  mine                                   myself 

  you                              you                        your                                yours                                 yourself 

  he                                him                        his                                   his                                      himself 

  she                              her                          her                                 hers                                    herself 

  it                                  it                             its                                  (its)                                     itself 

 

  we                               us                            our                                 ours                                   ourselves 

  you                              you                         your                               yours                                 yourselves 

  they                            them                       their                               theirs                                 themselves 

 

 

 

 
1. Subject Pronouns:           He´s very tall.                      We went to a disco last night.  

 

 

2. Object Pronouns:   The direct and indirect object of a verb goes behind the verb. 

                                 

                                            She gave me a present.              We see them every weekend. 

 

 

*When you have a direct and indirect object in the same sentence don´t forget to use TO or FOR. 

 

                                            I bought it for you.                     I gave it to him. 

 

*When writing Comparatives the direct and indirect object goes after Than and as.....as. 

 

                                            He´s taller than her.                    She´s as quick as him.                                      

 

          

 

3. Possessive Adjectives:    My sister is at home.                His shoes are under the bed. 

 

 

 

4. Possessive Pronouns:    They are used to instead of  possessive adjective + noun. 

 

                                           This is my car. Where´s yours?   (Where´s your car?) 

 

 

 

5. Reflexive Pronouns:     They are used when the object is the same person or thing as the subject                                       

                                          of the verb in the same clause. 

 

                                    He introduced himself to me.             She should give herself more time. 

 

 

 


